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VII collagen can produce lesions in mice that clinically, histologically,
and immunopathologically resemble those in patients with inflammatory EBA.
Treatment of EBA is generally unsatisfactory. Some patients with
inflammatory EBA may respond to systemic glucocorticoids, either
alone or in combination with immunosuppressive agents. Other
patients (especially those with neutrophil-rich inflammatory lesions)
may respond to dapsone. The chronic, noninflammatory form of EBA
is largely resistant to treatment, although some patients may respond
to cyclosporine, azathioprine, or IVIg.

PART 2
Cardinal Manifestations and Presentation of Diseases

MUCOUS MEMBRANE PEMPHIGOID
Mucous membrane pemphigoid (MMP) is a rare, acquired, subepithelial immunobullous disease characterized by erosive lesions of mucous
membranes and skin that result in scarring of at least some sites of
involvement. Common sites include the oral mucosa (especially the
gingiva) and conjunctiva; other sites that may be affected include the
nasopharyngeal, laryngeal, esophageal, and anogenital mucosa. Skin
lesions (present in about one-third of patients) tend to predominate
on the scalp, face, and upper trunk and generally consist of a few scattered erosions or tense blisters on an erythematous or urticarial base.
MMP is typically a chronic and progressive disorder. Serious complications may arise as a consequence of ocular, laryngeal, esophageal,
or anogenital lesions. Erosive conjunctivitis may result in shortened
fornices, symblepharon, ankyloblepharon, entropion, corneal opacities, and (in severe cases) blindness. Similarly, erosive lesions of the
larynx may cause hoarseness, pain, and tissue loss that, if unrecognized
and untreated, may eventuate in complete destruction of the airway.
Esophageal lesions may result in stenosis and/or strictures that could
place patients at risk for aspiration. Strictures may also complicate
anogenital involvement.
Biopsies of lesional tissue generally show subepithelial vesiculo
bullae and a mononuclear leukocytic infiltrate. Neutrophils and
eosinophils may be seen in biopsies of early lesions; older lesions may
demonstrate a scant leukocytic infiltrate and fibrosis. Direct immunofluorescence microscopy of perilesional tissue typically reveals deposits
of IgG, IgA, and/or C3 in the epidermal basement membrane. Because
many patients with MMP exhibit no evidence of circulating basement
membrane autoantibodies, testing of perilesional skin is important
diagnostically. Although MMP was once thought to be a single nosologic entity, it is now largely regarded as a disease phenotype that may
develop as a consequence of an autoimmune reaction to a variety
of molecules in the epidermal basement membrane (e.g., BPAG2,
laminin-332, type VII collagen, and other antigens yet to be completely
defined). Studies suggest that MMP patients with autoantibodies to
laminin-332 have an increased relative risk for cancer. Treatment
of MMP is largely dependent upon the sites of involvement. Due
to potentially severe complications, patients with ocular, laryngeal,
esophageal, and/or anogenital involvement require aggressive systemic
treatment with dapsone, prednisone, or the latter in combination with
another immunosuppressive agent (e.g., azathioprine, mycophenolate
mofetil, cyclophosphamide, or rituximab) or IVIg. Less threatening
forms of the disease may be managed with topical or intralesional
glucocorticoids.

Figure 73-3 Dermatomyositis. Periorbital violaceous erythema
characterizes the classic heliotrope rash. (Courtesy of James Krell, MD;
with permission.)

involvement (i.e., dermatomyositis sine myositis) have also been
reported. The most common manifestation is a purple-red discoloration of the upper eyelids, sometimes associated with scaling (“heliotrope” erythema; Fig. 73-3) and periorbital edema. Erythema on the
cheeks and nose in a “butterfly” distribution may resemble the malar
eruption of SLE. Erythematous or violaceous scaling patches are common on the upper anterior chest, posterior neck, scalp, and the extensor
surfaces of the arms, legs, and hands. Erythema and scaling may be particularly prominent over the elbows, knees, and dorsal interphalangeal
joints. Approximately one-third of patients have violaceous, flat-topped
papules over the dorsal interphalangeal joints that are pathognomonic
of dermatomyositis (Gottron’s papules). Thin violaceous papules and
plaques on the elbows and knees of patients with dermatomyositis
are referred to as Gottron’s sign (Fig. 73-4). These lesions can be contrasted with the erythema and scaling on the dorsum of the fingers that
spares the skin over the interphalangeal joints of some SLE patients.
Periungual telangiectasia may be prominent in patients with dermatomyositis. Lacy or reticulated erythema may be associated with fine scaling on the extensor and lateral surfaces of the thighs and upper arms.
Other patients, particularly those with long-standing disease, develop
areas of hypopigmentation, hyperpigmentation, mild atrophy, and
telangiectasia known as poikiloderma. Poikiloderma is rare in both SLE
and scleroderma and thus can serve as a clinical sign that distinguishes
dermatomyositis from these two diseases. Cutaneous changes may

AUTOIMMUNE SYSTEMIC DISEASES WITH PROMINENT
CUTANEOUS FEATURES
DERMATOMYOSITIS
The cutaneous manifestations of dermatomyositis (Chap. 388) are
often distinctive but at times may resemble those of systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE) (Chap. 378), scleroderma (Chap. 382), or other
overlapping connective tissue diseases (Chap. 382). The extent and
severity of cutaneous disease may or may not correlate with the extent
and severity of the myositis. The cutaneous manifestations of dermatomyositis are similar, whether the disease appears in children or in the
elderly, except that calcification of subcutaneous tissue is a common
late sequela in childhood dermatomyositis.
The cutaneous signs of dermatomyositis may precede or follow
the development of myositis by weeks to years. Cases lacking muscle
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Figure 73-4 Gottron’s papules. Dermatomyositis often involves
the hands as erythematous flat-topped papules over the knuckles.
Periungual telangiectases are also evident.
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